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The Cool WayTo Getlnto HotlL/ater
Howto get into hotwater?l? You mayfigureyou

can get into hot water well enough on your own,
thankyou. But we're talking literal hot water here,
and this information may surprise you.

Tbe Problem. You know how when you go to
the kitchen sink, and turn on the hot water, you've
got to let it run for a minute to let the water in the
pipe run out, so you can get water that's hot? Not a
big probtem, right? But what if you're on the sixth
floor of a hotel, or the sixteenth floor of an office
building? You'dbe a longtimewaiting, no?

Well, not really, cause large buildings that re-
quire a ready supply of hot water have a system to
deliver hot water, almost instantly.

That's the good news. The bad news is that the system most buildings use today looks like it
was designed 6y the Federal Government on a particulady creative day. lt goes like this: Water is

heated in a central boiler and gets sent through pipes to the sixth floor (orwherever). Seems sim-
ple enough so far; but scientific study after scientific study has established conclusively that HOT
\UTATER FIAS A TENDENCY NOT TO REMAIN HOT! SO iN Ordcr tO PrOVidC hOt WATCT At thc tAP

when it's needed, you have to have alt kinds of return piping, re-circuiating pumps, and valves and

controls to SEND THE \IATER TFIAT lyAS HOT BACK TO THE BOILER TO GET HOT AGAINI't t

you might imagine that all this extra equipment would cost a bunch of money to purchase and

install, and you'd be right.
you might also imagine that operating and maintenance costs to keep the re-circulation

pumps running constantlywould also be high, andyou'd be right again.- 
A;d the energy costs to HEAT and RE-HEAT the same water over again and over add up too.

(Continued on 2)

&iqfr'frc s'tudies prow Nelsonb LTis he wayto go.
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Here Toda14, Gone Later Today
In a world where nothing seems to last, we're pretty

proud of the fact that the products AEF sells are built to go
the distance. But there's one rype of application we get
intowhere things aren't rneant to last.

On many construction projects there are water lines
that need to be heat-traced, but only temporarily. They
may be lines in areas that will be (but are not yet) heated;
or they may be lines thatare in place only for the duration
of the construction. Either way such lines need to be
freeze-protected in cold weather.

Whenyou've got temporarylines that need heat, we've
gotyou covered.

Nelson's CLT heaters are THE cost-effective wayto go,
and we've got what you need. Last month one AEF cus-

just 'Hectt f,nese! (plus another 40,000 feet of heater cable in other flavors).
And here's somethingyou'll want to remember: since these lines are temporary there's usu-

allynodesign, nospec, jusl-'Heatthese!' Nottoworry. Justcall TEAMAEF andoneofourMavens
of Heat will come to ttre jobsite, measure the pipes , and give you a complete design and bill of

"Since tbese lines rAry, f*trffij ;
there's usually no spec, OO-,OOfi-i..t t

material. Problem solved!
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Eitlrer n
miracle,

beenone of tbe mostrernarkable in tbe3gyea>y
nuary of tbisyear tbat uefirst leased ouru)Are-
empty buildinginto afirst rate uarehouse and
speed internet connection and local area net-
aterCable on tbe shelf and ready togo.

And ue also spent tbe ourinformation systems. Eaciof ourfoui locations nor,D
bas a broadband intern cable, DSL, or si.tellite ___ to keep tbe,4,.n.f. Tbam in con_stqnt communication uitb eacb otber and utitb our customers Ouer-tbe last seueral montbs
u)e'ue brougbt o_ur uirtual priuate netutork online, enabling staffers at remote locations to
access tbe datafiles on tbe seruer in our main office,

Quotations and orders inprogressfor euery customer are stored in our c
tabase, accessible to euery AEFeri so ibe person rubo anstaers your call can
Your ns ore being se eaery cus-
torne
tinks 

us gets e-m'ail 
^-^,..!+t^ ^ ^r:^t^ ^c. ents' uitb

tion of tbeir order utitb a click of tbe rnouse.
So uitb all tbis bu on o-u-er tbe past year, did ute baue time to seil anytbing? We

sured^id, Tbeyear200 urall-time6est. Tbeyear2002utaseuenbetter.
So nou it's time to say --- Thankst Tbanks to our customers, and tbanks to tbefotks at the

fac o belp us euery taorkingday.
E.E Sales, our best uisbesfor apeacefut andpleasant boliday utitb

Tamip andfriends, andfor a Neu.tyear tbat you
can look back onfondly utben December iotts

He's our sunshine, our inspirotion, our Fearless Leu
And he signs our checks. please reod this.

around again.

Hot Water, . ,
, there wasn't any real alterna on happily (more or
maintaining all that extra gear alternativethattak
ogy, that makes so much sense h money. that it,s s.

prising to see some folks still going the otd Rube Goldberg - - -\-/
Tbe Ansuter. The answer is Nelson Electric's Type LT Hot Water Heating System. Here,s how it

works: The water is heated ONCE in the central boiler, and then begins its ONE-WAy journey to the
various taps' where it's kept at just the right temperature by Nelsonls LT cable. The heater cable ad-
iusts its output based on actual pipe temperature, so not a single watt is wasted.

Color CodingMakes rt SIMPLE and FUNI The cables are designed to mainrain temperarures
of 105, II5, 125, or I4O degrees F. And the cable's outer jacket is color coded, making installation
fool-proof, and maintenance and trouble-shooting abreeze. (fust pull back a teensy bit of insula-
tion, and the color tells you exactlywh attypeof cable is on the pipe!) Facilel

Nowyou know practically everFthing you need to know about the coolest way of getting into hotwater. So what in the world is you waiting for? Call us at 877-803-903:5, o"r e-mail us at
sales @ aefsales. com for more info !
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DEAR C.D.:

The one company that can help you is R.E.
Uptegraff, so send your next special requirement to
them. (Please remember that if can take extra time to
quote these units, since design work is often needed
before costs can be determined.)

DEAR BERNADETTE:

DEARW.C.:

n la-
hen
.l it_

Think carefully, my friend. (It wouldn,t hurt to
takealookatmyanswertoC.D. above.) Ciao!

Floridu

DEAR BERNADETTE:
We're in the early phase of designing a

snowmelted plaza in Manhattan. I know tn.on""t_
sheathed MI is the way to go, but one of the big shots
here is pushing for that plastic cable. I need"some_
thing big to steer this my way. Can you help? N.R.

DEARN.R.:
Yes, I can. I have here on my desk a copy of The

Electrical code of the city of New york.- -section

106 (on page 372) states that . electrical equipmeni
for snow melting purposes shall be of a type specifi_
cally approved for the purpose., Then Seciion 106.4
states that MI cables are the only typewith approval.
It goes on_to say: 'Cables other than Type Vtt, stratt Ue
submitted to the Advisory Board of ihe Department
of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity for appioval. ,

Point. Game. Match. That should be all you
need! Let me know how things turn out.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I need some help. We were getting ready to bid on

a government project that included some transform_
ers, but the losses they were looking for were so unbe_
lievably low I figured it had to be a misprint, but it
wasn't. Every transformer quote I get says .standard
impedances, standard los ses, stand-ard sihmandard, .
Is there a transformer manufacturer out there who
canreadaspec andquoteme onwhatl need? C.D.

AE:Feffes Continue Bi Appte Traditionl
Of all the many holiday

traditions in the Big Apple,
among the most beloved
are the many appearances
of the AEFettes. From the
Macy's parade through
New Year's Eve, hundreds
of thousands thrill to their
high-stepping rourines.

ABSURD amount of cable in
Amazing Local Stock.

Toll Free Heater euote Faxline gets you theHeater euotes on the planet. a7z-adS_giii

AEF has an
their to hoot.

to heQr.
AEF'S

Fastest
ir,,i

The Lege;rdary service of TEAM AEF means the hearer cableyou ne€d could-tre o,' it's way to your loniite *hil. yd#still waiting for those other guys to return yo'r call!

TEAM AEI.



Finale
Time goes by faster than it should.

Just fouryears ago (in ourJanuary 1999
issue, to be precise), this space featured
an article about the high school field
hockey career ofJo Fasolino, daughter
of AEF's Mr. Pete. Jo and her Rye Neck
High teammates had captured the New
York State Championship, and Jo, the
goalie and a co-captain, had made the
All League and All Section reams. Jo
went on to continue her field hockey
career at Muehlenberg College in
Allentown, Pennsylvania.

A gd gmlie, and a nie pson we are somewhat shocked to report
that, impossible as it seems, Jo's career at Muehlenberg has done
come and gone, ending on November 5th with a 4-0 win over Bryn
Mawr. The victory capped a r4-5 season (Muehlenberg's best since
l99O), but due to some convoluted tie-breaker formula, the Mules
did not quali$' for the Conference Playoffs.

Jo was one of the team's co-captains, and wore number 42 --- fans
of ' Tbe Hitcbbiker's Guide to tbe Galaxy' will understand,.

she finished her Muehlenberg goaltending career with a school
rec cord had ua,Jol

the entir
see Jo a next few

months, please throw something at her, for old time's sake.

. AEOUT THE 2OO3 CALENDAR -
riding on the
r complirnen-

This is the fourth insrallment in our award-
winning AEF Millenial Calendar Series, the most far.

nin corporate worldhistory with
ar scheduled for the year 2ggg.
ething VERY special planned for
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Hold The Salt
Salt used for melting sn
steel re-bar) it touches,
doneforNewYorkState

Bueaucntic Logic
There's a restauran us for its' quiches, each of
which is made with from the Salt Lake County
Health Department, t since FDA data indicatds
that one in four eggs canies salmonella, the restaurant should never use more

TanksAlott
A lot of utilities (and other folks too, for that matter) sometimes have to locate
transformers in areas where the atmosphere is less than salubrious. Whether

good electrically has become a maior pastime. ls there a way to end this game?
Yes, there is. Transformers with stainless steeltanks are the answer But


